
Mama We’re All Crazy Now   Slade  Wolverhampton Ukulele Band 2019 
Intro: [A] [G] [A] [G]  
 
I don’t [A] want to [D] drink my whiskey like [A] you do [D] 
I don’t [A] need to [D] spend my money but [A] still do [D] 
Don’t stop now, ah come [G] on 
Another [D] drop now, so come [G] on 
I want a [D] lot now so come [G] on 
That’s [A] right, that’s [A7] right 
 
CHORUS I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A][A] 
I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A][A]  
I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A][A]  
 
You [A] told me a [D] fool firewater won’t [A] hurt me [D] 
You [A] tease me and [D] all my ladies de-[A]sert me [D] 
Don’t stop now, ah come [G] on 
Another [D] drop now, so come [G] on 
I want a [D] lot now so come [G] on 
That’s [A] right, that’s [A7] right 
 
I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A][A]  
I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A][A] 
I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A][A] 
 
I don’t [A] want to [D] drink my whiskey but [A] still do [D] 
I had e-[A]nough to[D] fill up H Hill’s [A] left shoe [D] 
Don’t stop now, ah come [G] on 
Another [D] drop now, so come [G] on 
I want a [D] lot now so come [G] on 
That’s [A] right, that’s [A7] right 
 
I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A][A] 
I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A][A] 
I said [E7] mama we’re [D] all crazy [A] now [A] [G] [A] [G]  
 
I said [E7] mama mama mama mama 
           [D] mama mama mama ma-[A]yeh ! [A][A] 
I said [E7] mama mama mama mama 
           [D] mama mama mama ma-[A]yeh ! [A][A] 
 
I said [E7] mama mama mama mama 
           [D] mama mama mama ma-[A]yeh ! [A][A] 
 
I said [E7] mama mama mama mama 
           [D] mama mama mama ma-[A]yeh ! [A]      [A][G] [A][G]   [A/] 


